
TRÄÜN8 VESSEL
FOR THE CÄOEfS

The U. S. Chesapeake is Now
Under Construction.

THE FIRST CHESAPEAKE

Two I ucraxrmciil* Willi I.usll«li
Yt-Nftfl« In Whirl! Mio PHI N»<

I'i'ovo tho Vlrtor.Finally L'nn«

turrtf bj mi Kiig;Hlliirii»«i,

Washington. April 1..The appropria¬
tion bill for the year ending Juno 30.
1S9S, approved by the President March
3, 1S97, contained a clause appropriating
$250,000 for one composite training vets-
Bel, propelled by steam and sail, to be
used for the training of cadets at tho
naval academy. This act was after¬
wards modified by striking out the
word steam, and reducing the appro¬
priation to $125,000. Subsequently by
act of July 10. IS'.iv. $125.000 additional
was allowed for comple tion of this ves¬
sel.
The vessel which has been designed

by Chief Constructor Hlchborn, Is t<»
be fitted with all the most modern ap¬
pliances for service and comfort, and
¦will be constructed of steel. The bot¬
tom will be sheathed with yellow pine
4 inches in thickness and coppered from
the keel to 2 feet. 2 Inches above wa-
terline. The main battery will con¬
sist of six 4-inen rhpld-flre titles on the
covered gun dock: four 6-poundcr
rapid-fire and two 1-pounder suns
mounted on tho rail and worked fr on
the Hush spar deck.
A full ship rig will be provided, the

lower masts will be of steel, the bal¬
ance of the spar« of spruce or yellow
pine.
The bulwark plating, in connection

with the stem, is carried out to form
the bowsprit. «

.. The total sail area Is 10.975 square
feet, the vessel depends wholly upon
sails for propulsion and will thus af¬
ford training In n part of seamanship
whieh tends to become a lost art in
the navy.
Two boilers will be fitted for supply¬

ing*! steam to run the pumps, windlass
ond the electric, distilling and refriger¬
ating plants, and for heating the ves¬
sel.
Permanent mess tables will be fitted

In such location as not to interfere
with passage about the deck or work¬
ing of the guns, and each of the ISO
cadets who can be accommodated on
the vessel will bo provided with a lock¬
er for his clothes. A large pantry will
be located amidships on the gun deck
and convenient to the galley.
At the after end of the gun deck is

located the cabin, a state room for the
captain ,a spare state room and lava¬
tory, and offices for captain, executive
officer and navigator, and also tho arm¬
ory.
At the extreme forward end of thi*

deck are the water closets and wash
rooms for cadets and crew.
At tho after end of the berth deck

are the bath rooms and water close's
for ward-room. Forward of these
rooms and separated by a water-tight
bulkhead are ten state-rooms for ward¬
room officers, and tho ward-room din¬
ing-room, which extends across tho ves¬
sel. On the starboard side forward of
the ward-room dining-room nre Quar¬
ters for the warrant officers.

THE DYNAMOS.
On the port side are the ward-room

pantry, paymaster's office, sick bay,bath and water closet for sick hay,
and dispensary. Immediately forward
of the compartment before described,
separated by an athwartship water¬
tight bulkhead, are the dynamos in the
centre, with skylight extending to spardeck; on starboard side a refrigerating
room; on port side a distilling room.
The entire space forward of these is
reserved as quarters for the crew. Store
rooms are provided In the hold for all
stores and ammunition. Water tanks
are provided for 15,02:1 gallons of fresh
water. The vessel will he suppliedwith eight boats, a 30-foot steam cutter
and a launch being stowed In chocks on
the rail; two 28-foot cutters, one 28-
foot whnleboat, and one 2S-fOOt gigwhaleboat carried on davits, a 20-fool
dinghy wll also be carried on davit.-: n
36-foot dinghy will he curled in thelaunch.
The principal dimensions of the vessel

are: Length on load wnterllhe, iTfi
feet: breadth on load waterlino, 37 feet;draft, mean. 16 feet 6 Inches; displace¬ment, 1,175 tons.
The superintendent of the Naval

Academy has expressed his approval of
the desicn and has stated that when
the vessel Is completed and mit to her
new duty tho Naval Academy will have
the greatest acquisition for training in
Its history.
After tho advertisements by the de¬

partment, two bids were received for
the construction of this vessel on No¬
vember 20. 1897. The bid of the Cres¬
cent ship-yard, Mr. Lewis Nixon, man¬
ager, was $121,050, that of the Rath IronWorks $112,000. The contract rvas
awarded to the Bath Iron Works, ofBath. Me., where she Is now under
construction. The vessel has be?n
named the "Chesapeake," after the bayof that name, near which, at Annapo¬lis,,'Md., on the Seven river, the NavalAcademy is located. Chesapeake Baywas discovered about ir.RC by the fir.M
Colonists sent to Virginia by Sir Wal¬ter Raleigh under a charter man!.d \>vQueen Elizabeth. The Indian name"Chesapeake" is said to mean "FatherOf Waters."

THE FIRST "CHESAPEAKE."
On the 27th of March. 1794, by an net

entitled an "Act to provide for a naval
armament," the President was author¬
ized by Congress to procure, by pur¬chase or otherwise, equip and employ to
protect our commerce from tho Alger-Jenes four shins to carry forty-four
guns each and two to carry thirty-six
guns each and to appoint the requirednumber of men nnd officers to command
them. The duty of carrying out the
provisions of the law wns assigned to
the Secretary of War, the Hon. HenryKnox. Mr. John Humphreys was ap¬pointed naval constructor and had gen¬eral charge of the ships laid down.

In a report submitted to the House ofRepresentatives by Secretary Knox, un¬der date of December 27th, 1791, he
rerommended the distribution of thephlps to six different parts of tho Union,and one .port selected was Portsmouth.Va., where tho frigate, "Chesapeake,"of forty-four guns was laid down.The navy yard at Co.sport, nearPortsmouih, Va., was lent to th- Gov¬ernment by tho State of Virginia., and
was pot purchased by the United Statestill several years afterwards. CaptainRichard Dale was appointed superin¬tendent of the yard and Josiah Fox na¬val constructor or master builder. Mr.

.Tollm T. Morgaoi of rcwion. was sent
out With a large number of workmen
to the forests In Georgia to select the
proper timber, to cut. mold, shape and
haul it to navigable waters. It was
then shipped to the various yards for
the six frigates.
In December, 1795, two-thirds of the

live oak frames for the '.Chesapeake"
and most or the- material, spars, iron
and copper were in store or in course
of preparation. The keel had been laid
and part of the frames bolted together
for raising. Upon the establishment of
peace lu 1796 between the United States
ami Algiers, work was suspended on
this vessel.
The breaking out of the war with

Prance in 1798 gave a fresh impetus to
the navy, in July orders were SC.II I 10
resume work upon the "Chesapeake,
air. .loslnh Kox. who was the nival
construetor. was directed to proceed
with the work, but during tin- Interim
he thought 'Hit and recommend* a
plan or reducing the size of the vessel
from forty-four guns lo lhlrty-sl.x guns.
Tile main feature of Mr. Fox's plan was
lo produce a ship ar* formidable as
those common abroad and to effect a
saving in cost and also a saving of
some months in building. The keel.
Imvlng been inId. bad lo be cut and
sonic new frames made, but otherwise
most Of the material held in sioie was
of service it: finishing the "Chesapeake"
UnU( r the new plans.

Til 12 DIMENSIONS.
On July lß. 1T!»3. Commodore Samuel

IJnrron was ordered to duty as super¬intendent of the yard and the frigate"Chesapeake" was ilnally launched the
following month. December, 1799. liei
dimensions were as follows:

I cngth on lower deck, rabbet to rab-
bet. 101 fe. t: breadth, 40 feet II Inches;depth or bold. 13 feet Inches; main
mast length. p:i feet 4 inches. Carried
36 guns. S43 men. Displacement, 1,240tons. Cost. $220,678.80.
She was smaller than the "United

Slates" and "Constitution" by 332 tons
and twenty-one loss than the "Constel¬
lation;" with an average cos; of SS0,.less than either of her sister ships. Herl
first cruise was under Captain Samuel
Ilarron to the West Indies in 1S0O, andshe captured off Bermuda the ¦'YoungCre< le" and remained oft Bermuda and
other West India islands till recalled in
IS01;

In 1S02 the "Chesapeake" sailed forthi> Mediterranean under Captain .T.Ilarron and Commodore R. V. Morris.At Qlbralter March 2.1, 1803, CaptainMorris shifted his pennant to the "NewYork" and the "Chesapeake" sailed forthe United States under Captain .1.Harron. Again in 1S06. the "Chesa¬peake-" was ordered to fit out for acruise to the Mediterranean to relievetho "Constitution," whose time wasabout up. Captain Charles Cordon wasattached to her and Captain JamesBarron was selected to hoist his pen¬nant and command the squadron, Tho"Chesapeake'' was lying at the Wash¬ington yard, taking in stores, masts,and receiving officers and men tillabout the beginning of June, [807, win nshe sailed for Norfolk. She had buttwelve guns on board and a oth rwar material was wanting. The "Ches¬apeake" arrived at Hampton n a IsJune 4th and on June IE07, sin ilunder way for the Mediterranean. Shecarried twenty-eight S-pounders on hergun leek and twelve enr'ronades above,making n total of forty guns.Nq sooner war. the war of the Revo¬lution over and tin- American vesselsfree to sail to foreign ports than theoutrages or the press-pang began onthe American se.imen. It was upon thsailing day of the "Chesapeake/' June

22. 1SP7, that an unlooked for incident
occurred which was only one more of
the outrages of Imnressment on the
part of England.

FIUBD ITON.
While the "Chesapeake" was fitting

out in Norfolk Beveii men applied who
said that they were American citizens,
and making oath were admitted to the
"Chesapeake." Upon passing out the
Cupcs the "Chesapeake" was shaping
her course to the eastward, her deck
hardly cleared of bi ggage and freight
<>f nil kind?, the British frigate "Leo-
pard" was seen ahead. At 3 o'clock she
fame about and spoke the "Cliesa-,peakc," saying she lud some, letters to
send aboard. l>nt when n boat arrived
the British lieutenant handed a writ¬
ten order demanding Hie return of sail¬
ors alleged to be Br llsh subjects. Cap¬
tain Bnrrnu «.is very much surprised,
bill refused t<» deliver Hie men. The
officer roltirno«! and n second demand
was inadc. and r.ecctv|nj? no reply a
sh >i whs fired across ine of the
"Chesnpj'ake." Being wholly unprepar¬
ed r.t ;ic-:t.»n the 'Chesapeake" could
make no reply. She I iv there helpless*while the British seamen worked their
Sims Her mast :. . :i and rigging
were shot to pieces. Three men were
killed and eighteen writindrili Captain
Barrou helns amoiic the wounded. It
w :\ ¦¦ deliberate rold-blrthrted murder
.ted i'.it t:t!n Bnrroii paw Ms men beingkilled uselessly an.) hauled down Iiis
flag. The "Chesapeake" managed l<> flro
01 c gun l>v live eoals carried bv l.ien-
lennnl William H. All n In his hands
from the galley fire. Her flag bclnc
down it was done simply as a matter of
honor. The crew nf'lhc "Chesapeake'.'
wrs then mustered on deck, and the
lieutenant returned (he fa.ur supposed
desi rters to the "Leopard," which sall-
< tl ,-i way.
A court-mnrtlal followed Ibis Inci¬

dent, and Capl i:n Bari'On wa* relieved
of the command and by a Department
filler of June 2-'. IS07, Captain Deeatur
was put In command of the "Chesar
peakc." and remained with her in
Hampton Roads tiil June C. ISOS, when
the Department ordered him to cruise
northward as far as ^t. Mary's and
Passamaquady to prevent the embargo
laws being broken.
The "Chesapeake" stopped at New

V- rk and Newport, and ;n August cap¬
tured several vessels standing out. vlo»
latlng the embargo laws, which proved
rather valuable prizes.
Department orders of February 2.

1S09, relieved Commander Deeatur ami
Captain Hull win ordered to.command
the "Chesapeake." which was returned
lo Il.im; i. !i 11.tads. The "Chcaapcake"'then sailed eastward ho tar as Boston,where Captain Hull also looked out for
embargo low breakers. .She next
cruised to Newport and I. >hg Island
Sound and arrived al Boston AugustiSOC and wa shortly afterwards laid
up there in ordinary.

In August, ISO?. Isaac Hull sent the
Department an estimate <>f $!"..o:;o, coslof the repairs necessary to lit out the
"Chesapeake'! for service. New deck«,
ma b and yards v.ere recommended, so
rs tö carry more- canvas and therebyhelp to Increase her speed, but 't wa«
;h< n asserted that a lirst-class sailor
she never could be.
A Department order of August 7th.

1*512. nent Cep»ain Evans command
th "Chi so] ehk *' and < rrtered lvr lilted
for sens !n ih>' war cgalnst Klif'nnd.
On D.ecemher 17th, 1:12. the "Chesa-

:¦. ¦¦¦.¦<." Failed o.n an extended ePitisä to
the eastward. She ran down to Madeira
and pasl t.hi Cape Verdes, reaching the
equator, without taking any ervistdern-
h'e nrlse. She hext Salle1 for the coastof. Brnr.ll rind succeeded in ertpiurlngHve merchantman, re-captured an
Amer'.i in vessel and ivas chased by n
ship of the line. Captain ISvons next

sailed northward and passed the Capes
of Virginia and arrived in Bostoa Apr t
ISth. 1812.

CAPTURED BY A BRITON.
Captain Evans soon' after had to be

relieved and Captain James Lawrence
was assigned to her May 20, 1813. lti
July the British schooner "Brine,"
Lieutenant Simpson, came to Boston
and delivered to the "Chesapeake" two
seamen who were taken off Norfolk by
tho "Leopard" In 1S07. and were re¬
ceived on the very deck they were
taken from. Capt. Lawrence had dltl-
culty In getting a crew. Some of the
sailors were worrying over not getting
prize money, and what new ones were
obtained from neighboring recruiting
stations around New England were
raw and untrained. Some writer.-: call¬
ed this crew a scrub crew and future
events would seem to bear out this
comment.
The "Chesapeake" was fitted out in

the most perfect manner for a voya e
to iiio eastward where she could Inter¬
cept British ships bound for the st.Lawrence and other fishing places.About this time the British frigate"Shannon," under Captain PhilipBowes Brooke, bad been blockading theharbor "f Boston- Captain Brooke hadbeen seven years In ills ship and Cap-lain Lawrence but a few da vs. The
crew of |he "Shannon" was trained andthat of the "Chesapeake" wan raw and
untrained and contained many for¬eigners.
Capttiin Lawrence set sail from. Bos¬

ton the morning of June 1. 1SÜ. The
men did riot know their places or thcllofficers und much of their luggage had
not yet been stowcfl away. It wasnbout l o'clock that the "Chesapeake"passed Boston liqht and headed for the
"Shannon." which wns waiting but afew miles to the eastward.
Captain Lawrence displayed greatskill In closing; nt 5:f>0 he luffed upand backed his yards. I'p to this mo¬

ment neither ship had flred a shot, butboth crews were ready. To the amaze¬
ment of tho onlookers nt Boston, the"Chesapeake" was seen at the end of
twenty minutes to he at the mercy ofthe "Shannon" and both wer,» headingfor Halifax. Both Captain Lawrencean.I Captain Brooke were wounded Inthe encounter and the former died be-f >re r< aching Halifax. Captain Law¬rence's remains were brought to New-York and now rest in the Trinitychurch-yard near Broadway. CaptainBrooke recovered and was rewarded >>ybeing made a Itaronct and KnightCommander of the Bath. He died InI - II.
The "Chesapeake" had a crew of .Tinmen and list forty-seven killed nndninety-nine wounded, and the "Shan¬non" had :::;n men. with twenty-fourkilled and fifty-nine wounded. The"Chesapeake" threw &40 pounds of nie-t.'i at a broadside to the "Shannon's"547 rounds.
Shortly afterwards tho "Chesapeake"was taken :j England arid having lit¬tle use for her she was sold to a mil-ler who tool: out her timber* and bulllthem into his ilour mill at Wlckhnm,Hants, and they are to be seen thereto-day. sh >wi:ig the marks as evidencesof her last battle.
The general dimensions of the first"Chesapeake" were very nearly thee.»nie as the "Shannon." but vary some,what from the new "Chesapeake"which Is now building and In which ourcoming naval students, heroes and vie.tors are to become acquainted with thmethods of seamanship and naval warfare.

See Dr. Week about your eyes. Ex¬amination Tree. .110 Main street.

CHANGE OF CLIMATE
WONT CURE CONSUMPTION

The Slociiffl System is Needed.
A Curative Medicinal Treatment Founded on Modem

Scientific Truths^ is More Potent
Than Air Alone.

FREE TREATMENT FOR X/UNG WEAKNESS.
If those of our readers who reside in

the most highly favored sections of this
country, where the climate is healthyand invigorating, with a dry and tonic
atmosphere, will look about them, theyvrill see a greateror less number of their
friends and neighbors dying of con¬
sumption, while many others have
already been carried oft by that dread
mr.lr.dy.
These deaths have occurred from time

to time amid the refreshing prairiebreezes of summer; in the fair and mel¬
low days o( autumn, and also in the dryand sunny seasons of a souti.ct ti winter.
gJfSuch deaths nmkl such favorable sur¬
roundings afford positive and convinc¬
ing proof that climate alone will not
cure consumption; that neither pine-laden breezes nor bracing mountain air
will restore weak lüllgA or build up a
constitution that is bc'ng undermined
and broker, down by the insidious germsof a fatal disease.

But, on the other hand, many thou¬
sands of testimonials from gratt ful ] eo-
ple all <»vcr this country, who have been
cured by the Dr. Slocum System of
Treatment, and arc today in thee;
mcnt of perfectly restored health and
strength, afford the most convincingevidence that thi:; trcatmont, aided l>-.
favorable climatic 10 ditlons and sur¬
roundings, is a positive cure for Con¬
sumption and ail other chronic diseases
of the Throat, Chest and Lungji.Therefore, those who go to the moun¬
tains, tl".' seashore or to southern cli¬
mates, as well r.s those who alreadyreside in such favored localities, sh uld
not fail to take '.he Dr. Slocuul Systemof Treatment if they wish to derive the
f all benefits of favorable climatic condi¬
tions and scientific medication
The Dr. Slocum System of Treatment

(consisting of Four Preparations) is both
medicine and food. The medicines u ted
in it allay the cough and lung irritation,heal the soreness and subdue the painsin the throat, overcome- shortness of
breath, improve the appetite an 1 <:.. cs-
tion. and bring comfort, nsr and re¬
freshing sleep, while its food properties
are building up the constitution, enrich¬
ing the blond and infusing the suffererwitli new life and vigor.No single remedy will accomplish .".11
this, but the Pour Remedies embodied
in the Dr. Slocum System of Trentment
will. .More than a quarter of n centuryhas been devoted to perfecting this
System of Treatment; every indication,
every Symptom in Consumption and
other diseases of the Throat and Lungs,has been .carefully studied in the devel-

meat of tliis Treatment, therefore
those who talte it and give it n fair trial,
certainly avail themselves of all that
modern science and skill have to offer
for tiio cure of Consumption n:id all
forms of wasting diseases.

I>r. Slocum's faith in the efficacy of
tits System ot' Treatment is so strong,and his interest in the welfare of hu¬
manity so great, thai he will cheerfullysend Iiis complete System of Treatment
(Four Preparations) FREE to all suf¬
ferers who ask for it.

.Jr. Slbcttmi

Write the Doctor.
Pimply write, giving your full name,

postomcc and express addrc is, to iJr.
T. A. Slocuni. Laboratories. 96 mid <.sPine Street. New York City. stating that
you read this article in this paper, when
the FOUR FREE PREPARATIONS
will bo sent yint, together with freo
advice adapted to your case.

REPAIRING TRUNKS
A SPECIALTY jt^&jt

Wo guarantee nil trunks bought of us
:_»¦ uiic yepr ami repair them frco of
harge, wc patnl the name and address
hi your trunk gratis. Leather Name
aga given away with all leather baysand Dress Suit Cases.

A FEW SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
TRUNKS.

A sqUare-top Canvass Trunk, brass
bolls and clamps. Iron bottom. Inass knees
on lop and bottom, steel strap hinge«,2-soto leather straps, division far hat box.

DRESS SUIT CASES
A Leather Dress Suit Case, worth $1.00.

our price fL'.7."i.
A Leather Dress Bult Ca.se, worth ?j-00,

our in ice, fj.75.

Roller Tray Trunks,
Bureau Trunks,

Theatrical Trunks,
Leather Trunks,

Automatic Tray Trunks,
Basket Trunks,

Steamer Trunks,
Melal Trunks-

We have a. complete stock of Traveling
I tap.< and Dress Hoi! Cases, Ladles' /.ml
Men's I' cket-books. Traveling ttoo.'fs of
all kinds, such as. Clocks, Drinking Cups,
l'lasks and Traveling Companions, Clvo

I us a call. It will pay you.

172 Church St., near Main.
~XrLA[N<jBALLii,

ICE CREAMPARLOR
.AND.

KHOlESfllE [OJlHÖFBBTÜßEil
We r.-.a furnish you with a better ami

cheaper erenni than it is possible to get
¦>lBcwhero. Comn and sample our creuin
und pi t prices aiwl be convinced.
C1IUUC1I PTrtKBT. OPX'OSITIS HOLT.

BOT 11 I lio M.S. liil
nuii-cod-tu.tu.th-tf

THRILLINB OLOTH8N6 1II sLi .3.' Viral buriVlNlitil ! m
This is one of
the largest deals

ve ever madewe ha
as this amount
of Clothing,
aggregating over

$125,000,
is now offered
in many cases at
LESS THAN
THE COST
of material

m

The Opportunity Presented Itself. f|
The Boston Syndicate Clothing Company, ol

Boston, Mass.; wanted lo dispose ol their stock for
CASH. Qur Washington, D. C, Buyer was tele¬
graphed for, and realizing (he facl thai our lour
branch stores could easily handle this enormous out¬
put, he made them an offer. II was accepted, and it
seems almost too go< d lo believe; nevertheless it is a
fact, that he purchased these goods^at an averageprice ol

33c. on the Dollar of their Real Value.
There never v/as a sale that for Big Bargains could com¬

pare with this. Don't take our word for it.come here, see
the stacks of Clothing, and we don't hesitate to say that
The Prices will be " Eye-Üpercers."

if
S3

STORE OPEN EVENINGS
UNTIL 9 O'C OCK- Ü8I

Mcn'i
dnVabli

Knits, .stioiif
that

at sale price
Mfin's Suits, Fancy <".i

that

L $1.98
Passl-

tnercs. .»:t nre rcall) ft ft /nwonders and worth S5.00, *H J £L?{this great e tic prl . »II «..TU

Men's Suits, well made.Rise '¦¦>. to H, d ublc nnd ft ry t> r\slngle-hri istcd, worth {...<> Hi.S MXthis great sale prl( c .*u- " «

Men's Suits. all-wool nnd
nicely trimmed. Von w II
sav how I.; It os! iblo, Tilt j
are really wort it $9 9. Tl
great safe prlc< _

M. n's S tits, all-wool n*v-
and effects, the nemo

of |> rt. t on and worth
tll.OO, thla (Treat rale price
Men's Pino Diagonal ClayWorsted Suits, superior(IHI !i ;n i worth $12.00, til!;

gn .it sale price .

8 Ire Some Exceptional Opportunities for Eooaemiga! Buyers
$1.88

SATURDAY EVENINGS
UNTIL l!:30 O CLOCK

¦M<. uges it to 19,ft C t /¦ " and 1' >s- !:if!-

Men's Pan y Alt-wool
Suits, Iiis li grade tailor-
Ihr. Styles perfect. Y<>u
have paid 110.00, till
sale price .

5 S4.2Ü
>ol

$4.68

$6.40
$7.15

nal \\ rated Suit's, satin ft Q nr)ition made, worth Tin Hft

ronal
Ooati
SSs $2,83

Suits, ages 14 to to
The true vhlUO of
are i-t.cm, hut this
salo prli c indices

M< n's Whipcord WorstedSuits. hdivy Italian lined
w ü t tilorcdj worth 511 <-..In s sin a };a'.e price.

Men's PInest Clay niarro-

M n's 1 leavy DI tgonal'': .. Mackintosh t'c.at
wnn'.iTitr-cl In every p;lar, worth $T.w, this grsalo prlco.

E
ws.

these
great
them

Boys' Suits, aces II t'
yd u s. Pnncy Chi cits
Plaids. '1 he
inn now
prlco ....

Hoys' Suits, All-wool
PVntds and Plain Cheviots
ages 11 t
erf 1 exe
17.50. 'I hi

Children's Suits, doublc-
breasttd styles, In plainland fancy effects, worth $2,this ftrc.it sale price; .......

Children's Suits, d tuble-
breasted Black and Blue

38c
Cl Is, ages to i". y< (T* i Oj Othai wer« prli tl 50, ft I / f\grtii t sale price .1 1 fc v

e prlci was Iß, ft n n f) ma,ia w.,this nrvat s-.il« )Q £ .,, |.; >

Children's Suits, all-wool.
Chocks and Plaids.

n ar II sis ft
s. \\ oi .ii ; 1.0 '.

this great salo pric<
Children's All-wool Oai

meres, llomi spuns
rorth

.87
i'iain uneviots meres. Homespuns and ft? A (\(\-" >' <T / /O Worst. ! StUts. worth $6.00, TV / H 1JptCona valui at 3)4.^0 this d tie prlco.s i;r« at sale price.*1' ¦ . » "

Children's Suits, ages 5
to it years, manufactured
to sell at $1.25, this treatsale price. 48c.

Children's Imported
Scotch. Clay Worsteds and
Serge Stilts, s y.cs
years, w rth
great sale i>ri.

Children's Knee P'jnts,durable and well made,>;:'.. a I lo It yeais. Wiiile
they last you <:n have
them at this great salo
price.
Children's Knee Pants,Brown Mi::c<i Twcctls,They are all right for \. <¦.:;.

wcuth ;!.",e., tills ki< it sale
price .

Children's Knee Pants,
ng s i tö II years, fani ypatterns, blacks, &c, worth
i'iOc, this great ».tl.> j,rice..
Men's I'ants, it d enoughfor working purposes, andsell the world ov :. fer no

l< -s than 75c. this ;-i :.i
sale price .

¦$3.48
Mi n's I ants, rdl

durah!'' In quality,
and stripes, worth SI.
great sale price .

s ./.<.>,

0,* this

5c.

17c.
23c.

33c.
49c.

Men's I'ants. Fancy Cas-
sitnercs. They wen- lndcc<l
hi np at J-.oo, but this

great silo price.

Men's Pants, In r.iack
Striped Worsteds, patent
riveted buttons, worth 12.25,
thi.-; great sale price.

98c. m
X>3

$1.24 i
Men's i'ants. English ef-

fcots, lapeil seams, full
tu lored made, worth 13.09,this Kreat salo prlcof.

Men's All-wool Cheviot
and Cflsslnu re I'ants.
worth M-00, this great filo
prlco .

Men's Pants, Pine Im¬
port, d Wc rsti 'I and Ca
mere, worth $5.00, this ft'
sale prlco.

$1.62 fflt

$1.98
«$2.25

i

COME PREPARED TO BE SURPRISED, BRING THIS PAPER WITH YOU AND WE WILL CONFIRM EVERY STATEMENT WE MAKE. i
m

219 Main Street, Norfolk, Va. Opposite


